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THE MODE.

KISS*
REV. CHARLES W. SHIELDS. T

ROAST FOWL. -Jr,
vn\fc*c What True Faahlon KIhimim 
■i/’i V'* Question of renoosllty.

True elegance anil fashion consist not 
in servilely copying tho mode, blit in adopt
ing it so far as is suitable to the individual, 
yet go freely and independently that one’s

ONE WOMAN’S WORK.
Princeton Profeiwor Who Recently With

drew From the Presbyterian Church. 8Mow to Cook *n Old Bird to Bo Uke „ow Mra Balnoy Eotabltohod Cal taro
Hundreds of Presbyterian ministers Spri,,,t Ch,ck«“> Club. r»r nuj. and Girl.,

now located in various parts of the Properly trussed and staffed, a pair worj£ ^vbict» Mrs. Ella McBride
country probably learned with sincere elderly fowls, treated in a scientific j}ajU(,y ]las born doing in Carrolton, 
regret of the withdrawal from the Pros- manner, will present so uppctiziug an hjSii js a good illustration of tbe uses to 
bytorian church of Rev. Charles Wood- appearance and follow this up with >vjjic|j women may put tho higher edu-
rutf Shields, D. D., who took thisaction such a fine flavor that spring chickens catjon Mrs. Rainey is not only a Vas-I
because lie wits censured for signing the will only be suffered by way of a ; 6ar graduate, but sl.o has had tbe ad- Principle. a«.w,™i..«: .he inteillaent s- 
application of Princeton inn foraliq- change. When tho fowls have been ° * ,or ""
nor license. As professor of the har- properly prepared and singed, truss ( No farm practice yields more bene-
mouy of scieuco and revealed religion them by skewering tho wings and see- Ucial results than the careful selection
at Princeton Dr. Shields has become end joints neatly to the sides. Then tie of seed. With a view to assisting bo-
known and respected by succeeding >u cheesecloth that has been thoroughly Jjjjttf ____ SMtoyjvyJ ginners aro bore appended some helpful
classes of embryo clergymen for over 80 washed and boiled, that R may leave information from tho last agriculture
years. no flavor in the broth. Put in a roomy W^JPSVlnB yearbook:

Dr. Shields was horn in New Albany, kettle with u stand on the bottom, e ver M , » a fflr Tho principles governing seed selee-
Ind., April 4, JS25. He was graduated with water, salt slightly and siimuer fQ yCfc,. tiou depend largely upon tho kind of
from Princeton, then known as the Col- Rl'Utly for lonr hours. Allow tho fow s t d"!’ •» 'uvlv-lwF seed and the object of the crop, wheth-
lego of Now Jersey, in 1844, after which to stand overnight to cool in thewater . er size, quality or earliness of tho latter

' which they were cooked. Ousts very . //ViMKil is most desired. It also makes some dif-
essential. W ben ready to roust, make a ferenco whKl,er the plants are to bo
stuffing of a teaeupfu of finely chopped JBMRBIT for forage or seed. Certain cli-
L, et suet rubbed into 2 teaenpf n s of the *> mates, soils and fertilizers tend to send
crumbs of a stale loaf, with 2 tablespoon- production rather than to vegetative
fuls of chopped parsley one of y development, and a plant may be cnlti-
thyme or a teaspoonful of dried, which i Ml Mr »,; §IWM K vatc.l and selected for its seed produc- 
is very good in hows; a teaspoonful of VI i iuR capacity until a strain of seed is ob-
salt and a quarter of a teaspoon ul of Mjfy § !%//* tainod which tends to yield plants pos-
black pepper. When al is well We, 1- , jj " sensing similar seed fertility. If quality AwWl
1 1’ ir,;i,k. »“ ™ over it and mix with I C ;: rather than quantity of crop be the ob- Mf
a fork into a pt.s e, wit . wind. ject, tbe selection of seed must foliow a AlC^T ^

miff out tic place from which the Mrs, illa m imiime hainky. ’ • , , . •» ,as removed, the surplus to bo vantages of liberal training in, art, inn- c,‘1 ,lin. 1,11 111 "u ‘1 ,“wcu") !'"IIJ 9 " fi*-'v*

netting sic and physical and mental culture, thodcsiredcharurtmst.cs
Tim stuff- Sho married a young lawyer, vyhn set- 'cabJ^hrm te()iisideritig espo- Next yon wash with tepid water ,m.

mg 111 tile crop is the iavonte, as i t be- tied down in Carrolton to build up a . ^vh(.Hl, ’r it is j,lunlp or wrinkled), L‘Mi*$tn ,llr *'»""* ore thoroughly cleaned an 

, -1,own, and also wlien well fill,d practice size and weight, it being taken for \A alb r partially drying rub ,lie e„,i„.
0 1 U! -M'K" ll!" Mis. h.mn \ vinei not entirely sat . - t<Hj l|lat KPi(.,.tiou shall lie made M'V'fWlV surtaoe with liuoly ground black pepper.

•> i- yut iii uiltT ' niliuj*, it is fieri with tin’ rliurch tinu Hocial lito of . , . , , aPi ^s'1* ta r, / \v)/. SC* x- tt i. , ,u 1 i,(1 ,,.ii i .i v t ,, . ■ oulv trom soiuid, pure and gcrimnablo 'ZimA ^ u 6 ((* Jj ^o\. tin iidiiiH Huotild Ijo luin^ up in
(. hOut the nlune with a wad of tho small town. She joined tho local • . . ’ 1. t \im u fi,n e11ini.fli,(llim tm,i ti.iu i,

, , 1 .. .,i, , ,, . xi.on.!,,]. stock. It is thought liy some that the ^ the Mnohcliouse, and tins linporiiint
cni’csucieili a;;d sow it up; otherwise it women s clubs, but finding them lack- . . J , iM,irmi riingmni/iim i.,
will lose shape in the long simmering, ing in em rgy and progressiveness she Vllh«' ^ 1,1 cert“1'i 011808 »^OBS BElitNOOTB. "vi rv er dualK te I slow v me h
Wipe tin. fowls, put on a stand in the determined to do something on her own cording to the part of tho plant or fruit wnrtlrobo Is individual and imbued with ^ V; ,0 d i-s .. ,st I ‘' ,
.hipping pan, with some nice drippings account. Sim decided, after thoroughly trom wbu . it comes An expenmen one's own personality The mode sbottld « ^ *• *»»* P“ ^ 1 f

.. 1 7 1 ... , .. , * l4. . -• . .. . made in Georgia with cotton showed bo modified into an attribute, not recurded green n ichor) or red oah to smoke twin,oi mast meat for basting, uml roast msjectxiig the ground, that the boys bottom bolls produced seed as an abstract standard which all must After the bams uro curod and smoked
even and baste just us if no previous and girls of the town needed help, bin, ^ # heavi(,r v‘l](1 thnt follow alike. . To wear an ugly or unto- they should bo ropeppered to guard

went to Philadelphia to become pastor ! Sr^"^^ slt^m to brown in Mf m, Till ttom.'tmd ‘Z »b« upper bolls, the yield in the C'VTITwiS be J7

of the becond church. There lie remain-; ^ At rh(. ]agt pnt POme waferlike boys'club. Tho meetings were held in former case umouutmg to 1,04.1 pounds of dress, frolll tho aesthetic point of view, ^ng improve with ago tui.1 may is tun
ed «»t‘l hsnr, When lie returned to i of nu top, ami when they her homo, and the sessions were varied ot. fed cotnm per am. as compared )s to accentuate one's good points and con- sidemT perfect at abouttone year old.
Princeton to become professor of the re- browll am, ,.ur] „p dish the whole and enough to make them interesting. Geu-' w,th “ P*1 ,,f <50 pounds m the lat- coal one's defects, and unless It docs this The. conclusion naturally to bo dravvu
latinos of religion to science, a title 8eU(] ,n tabu, ll0t with giblet gravy. orally Airs. Rainey read a good story. |‘ur' 11hls ";as "nflmiljt. dly due to tho it is a failure, whether it bo according to from these facts is that any ham treat-
which has since been changed to profess- TlK.ru ,vi]I be a very good broth ob- Then she would lead them in discus- ; ,flu:t thut ‘ho 1,Avf r bolls contained the mode or not ed as these packers treat theirs won ,1
nrot the harmony of science and re- taiu„, by tll0 preliminary stewing of sious about topics of the day. By show- liirt-'or alld hcaVK'r seed rather than bo- For example, blouse jackets ore now In bo better than tho average. The Smith-

vealed religion. the liens. ing them pictures, prints of famous
Since 18Gu Dr. Shields has been con

tinuously at Princeton, and his recent 
difficulty is tho first occasion on which 
his views have clashed with those of 
tho church authorities. Tho venerable 
doctor is the author of a number of the
ological books, some of which aro reck
oned as standard works, among them 
being “A Manual of Worship, Suit- 
abb1 to Be Used In Legislative and Other 
Public Bodies, ” “Philosophia Ultima,”
“Memorial Discourses, ” “Tho Directo
ry For Public Worship and the Book of 
Common Prayer” and “Liturgia Expur- 
gata. ” Although Dr. Shields is no lon
ger a Presbyterian, he is still teaching 
theology at Princeton, having the warm 
support in regard to his recent course of 
President Patton and a majority of the 
faculty.
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SMITHFIELD HAMS.SEED SELECTION.

The Method Kmplnjed In Chrlug Tl„ 
Celebrated Hains./

Tlie method employed in curing tin. 
celebrated Smitblield bums is an follows:

Tlie hums aro placed in a large t wo
of fine Liverpool salt. Then the fl, sii 
surface is sprinkled with finely ground 
crude saltpeter uutil tiio bams an 
white as though covered by a mnd'-r. m 
frost, or, say, use three to four pouncs 
of the powdered saltpeter to l.n i.i 
pounds of hams.

After applying the snltprtor, inine-di. 
atcly salt with tho Liverpool line - .Ir, 
covering well the entire surface. 
puck the hams in bulk, but not on ],il < 
morn tlian threo feet high. In ordinaiy 
weather tho hams should remain ii., 
for tliroo days.

Then break bulk and resalt with tl.o 
fine salt. The hums thus salted and re. 
salted should now remain ill salt in I, .!'; 
ouo iluy for each and every pound - 
hum weighs—that is, a two pound I 
should remain two days, and in , a 
proportion of time for larger and .-ni.-di. r 
Si/.es.
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r.r.v. charlks wooDiiui r sikhlhs, n. d. 
Princeton seminary. His first call was 
to Hempstead, N. V., but in 1800 he

i

larger and heavier seed rather than be
cause tlie seed came from a certain part Rhv)° nnd aro often very picturesque and fiold 1mm, however, ywes its popularity 

of tho plant., , . . mulo_ elaborate, but they should never bo worn to its peculiar flavor, mid this flavor is
paintings, casts of famous statues and Many triais lmvo been made of coni <'“cpt by slender women, as tl.ey increase IJQt (h](, t„ th() „1;lllm.r iu which it is 
photographs of great works she cult 1- . , . _ . .tho apparent size of tho figure and cause ft , , , , -voted their taste for art. Sho took an seU":tp'1 ll™'> tho tips and butts of ho ])UJplwomim to seem clumsy. On the cured, else any ham cured m the same

ears. Sometimes onq uml sometimes tlie ()tller hand, tight jackets, with long, close ,lia,mi'r 'V(l“1'1 rlval it- It docs not owe
taught them to play lawn tennis. other kind of kernels give the best crop, basques, arc trying for a slim form, as its flavor to the maimer of feeding alto-

Af'tev .ini linv-s’ elnb wns tin,miiiiblv tt is quite likely that this variation re- they nmko it leok longer nnd narrower. gether, else hogs from other parts of llio
oBtnlilisVierl si,,, ni-ntnnfeil tlm nr.i-niiyii i suits from the differeiioe ill size uml Tlio materials which will bo employed eountryeouldbebreugbtberoaml]» r-
Hm, I f l l ,, Vb l t ^ wiib eir^-i in weight of tho different kernels taken this winter forovenlnggowns-dinnor, re- footed. The necessary tilings, in the

w,.l V ll ! i nlelmtlv .wsoelnt from the same ear. In the case of tbe «'l*tlo» l)a11 ™stumes-uro of the ut- oplllion of the producers, as summed up 
Wliicli oo girls woro plGdSttlitlv assocliit- , . , , most richness Satin, brocho silk and , »» .. ,ed. Sho also organized a working girls' ! ^ P^'.P ««'» «“• bocade. ZSnood Irith^ emtoldery Nivtioiiul Provismner. are as follnvv.s:

| bolltforous plants it is commonly sup- goldi beod9 and spangles and glace and »> A slu"' ^'wlng, peculiar si,aped 
posed that the central stalk produces m„iro velvets, aro some of tho favored Peculiar game flavor prodn - 1
the best seeds. This may be due to tho goods. Tabliers, panels, boleros and corse- by tho wild life in tho woods and tho 
fact that such seeds aro frequently lets are often covered with embroidery. nuts, berries, etc., upon which it liv» >.
larger and heavier than those from the ' A novelty in winter coats is tho blouse (51) Rapid production of flesh when tho
lateral shoots. redingote, which is shown in the illustra- fattening process begins. The fat form.

lion. It is of heavy bolide innterinl mill „d (lf com !lud ,,uro water. (4) Thu 
closes at the lei t side, tlm bodice being , , , .. ..... j . , •. ... ° methods ot curing and smoking,
decorated with two Jargo buttons T here
is one rovers of velvet, and the high rolling 
collar is lined with velvet The sleeves are

| flow to Crystallize Flowers,

Arrange some basket forms of- any 
desired pattern with pliable copper 
wire and wrap them with gauze. Into 
these tie to the bottom violets, ferns, 
geranium leaves—ill faet, any flowers 
except full blown roses—and sink them 
in n solution of uluni of u pound to a 
gallon of watt r.

Wait until tho solution has cooled, as 
the colors will then be preserved in 
tlieir original bounty, aud the crystal
lized alum will lndil them faster tlian 
when formed in a hot solution.

When you lmvo n light covering of 
crystals that completely envelops the 
articles, n move 
to driji for 12 
make a unique ornament and long piu- 

i serve tlieir freshness.

interest iu tlieir basebull nines and

club, and she was tlio promoter of sev
eral reading circles among tlio parents 
of her young friends.

For four years Airs. Rainey lias di
rected these various organizations and
she is fully satisfied that her time has ... . „ , ,

. „ . „ been well spent. During that time sho , Tll<; ,]vf,vo Hniatnnty of seed when
carefully and allow it )ms { nmuy (llllJortuuiti„s flir harvested is all important factor m <le-
hours. i iiese baskets (U)ill(? ))hilantUropio work of a practical “""K lts Vi'luc-. Mal,-r oxpenmeut.s 

kind and, having tlm enthusiast io co- made with immature seed
operation of her husband, who is a man resulting in tlio conclusion that such ; close ami plain
of some menus, she lias been able to do seed produces, nsu general thing, smaller the wrists Tile belt is of velvet, fastening 

.... , . , u great deal of good. Airs. Rainey's work il'"J !'.as v'Worous plants. Professor Goff '' 1 11 >1flck!l)
I Im !, are e„m„„.ting one's precious ^ ^ 1Ilod(;st, (]uj,.t m:l„. of W iscon.-m lias shown that by tint use tb.ouglumt «

\ 1 r: 11i ,ui inn rralienal r-mil i= I 1 1,1 ,l '111,1 " ner, but slie lias ucoomplislied more of immature t
A 11 ilium nit' h W I trunk man Inis led woman from time tlllm nthl.„ buvo by widely advertised tendency t.i mere.,«vl earl mess m the!

movements.

MiirKuln For American PfoductH.
Tho host b ircign markets for Aim ri- 

an produces and conmioditiosaro aiming 
garment is lined thoso nations whose power to buy thin;.* 

has boon angmuit. <1

11 lmvo velvet lvvers at
AN INTERNATIONAL MATCH.!

11 ow to Pack Hats. T):
Attat-lio t>f the <>crite.iii 

n Hcautii'ul Wash'
I ith quilted satin and pay for tin 

by the ii • of labor saving inveutii.i:.-.Widow. .fi lm: Ciioi.LET.ato seed tlu ro is also a
The principal market, therefore, lor 
American exports, says tho secretary 

neulturo in his report, is found i:i 
tho l.uii-'d Kiiigdi

WINTER SKIRTS.furnishing u topic of cojust inn
♦tiou for Washington soc-iety. Mrs. May 

w of the hit ■ Wii-

iimnemorial to burden herself Viitii thei versa- maturity of the fn.it. By means of ci
I most ungainly boxes and thereby to 
; gain for hem If tho reputation of being 

most uncomfortable of traveling 
; companions.

are and judgment, however, 
avoided, if your

tinued seed selection, plants may be so 
developed as to show a certain flavor, 
capability of resisting disease, general

oi
Skirt Trimming If. 

Skirts
to I.engilie 

An levelling Capo.
Ffnuley I Short i Great Jh'iiaia 

eh, \\liieh took dur.. .: t
JUDGE OF ALASKA.

lia is to be tho the 
•ill be Count

and her ok
li. ul year 11,1,040 w< •! 

:i'fs from i lie Lniteil Stitt

Now that skirts are so frequent ly tleeo 
rated around the top with bands of trim

1 the groombride 
Adoli.h Vf'ii <! i/< ii

la;•r Johnsun Mas .Inrisdirtlon liardilless, earlincss, su])«riorCharles Sun 
Over

content
Partfo and Important District. of sugar, oil, starch, gluten, etc. ming and yoke or aj r effects the meani,:-y is a beautiful woman, the bandbox may 1 

nnd . ice her re-meiieo in Washington, 1 trunk is lined with canvas, i
Charles Summ r Johnson, tho newly 

appointed judge of tlio United States 
court for Alaska, has a district whoso

say, English sp< akin./ j ,.1-tifor Ireshening and inudernizing Id skirts
uro many Tho upper part muy he made JS per cent of all eon

nets ex ported from t:. * UuiU • • i 
during the fiscal 
Franei1. 1;

s most
where s!-e has lived since the death of ; trunks are nowadays, tho hats may be 
her hush:

Storing C'runherrieH*
The question, I-Iow i-lmll tlio fruit lie]

t tho iiicel.v wturucl with lupus uml jiius. extent is better exprusseil in degrees of trouterl lifter it is received fr.uu the pick-1
' 7lie puns of tape should lie pinned to latitude and longitude than by square ers to best preserve it till tinio for

^ lout uici. S of lije but in plan s \. here miles. It is vastly greater than that of keting? brought out much dismission at
nflin-r wlni has inherited rank tlie pin Julies will not show and then any other federal jndgo in tho Union the into meeting of the Cranberry Grow -

an<1 fortn":;...... I11"1 !'!odo lilmtolf a stretch to tin. sides of tho trunk where ___ era’ association at Camden, N. .7. As re- !
mu.:e ,n the se,entitle world as well, they are pinned tn the canvas. ported bv The America., Agriculturist,1
He ,s it first leutenaut in tlio Prussian If there is no canvas lining, the tapes /&T tin, essential points insisted upon by
gi.;!-.-. and has been in Washington will have to bo secured to tlio trunk lion. .. ...... doroBudd are; Tho fruit must

ary. Ho is the head of a will, tacks, and a better substitute for f ho thoroughly dry Ivfore it goes into
le.'.iv n (iormany family whose the tapes would bo coarse white thread | / tho packing house, it must bo cool

are m tho provinco of failcsia. | sewed tlirougli the bat and then wound 8 throughout aud must be in ventilutud
1 ,s grandnflier was the governor of around the tack beads. To remove the \ m ! open boxes or crates, in the storehouse
tliar pro-. and m WHi saved it: hat, cut tho threads and pull them out M' , it must ho kept us cool as possible and
from tlm grasp r,t Napoleon. | after lifting it from tlie tray. One can kQ, I as dark ns may bo, but frost must by all

,,i toi. nt with tlm humdrum life punk several hats in a large bandbox to J|e'i.:#iV.£/ means bo kept out. Tho storehouse must
t v- Gotzen in 1893 send by express by sewing them to the » I bo thoroughly ventilated and tho crates

,ulie j0?' , ., , , so packed as to allow of free circulation
i be thread is sewed through the box \ JM1 of air throughout. Air. E. II. Dun 11

and knotted on tlio outside. A little i agreed generally, but uses shallow trays
soft tissue paper should he used to sup- instead of crutcs.

| pert tho trimmings and to fill the 

crown.

i. sin- has I n < me
ational capital. 

Count von Gotzen is a gallant young 
Gem n

(society helhs of tho land and ik i.1, i;,n.ar-
during tho sumo period of time : 
1)511,0.V1 w< rtliof exports from the l.’ui. 
ed Stat.s—that. is. the United Kin:'. <i:

\ m.
/ •

of (ireat Britain mi l the nations enum
erated purchas'd 81. it per cent of tko
entire export output of the United States 
during the fiscal year 18110.

Other nations, including the remain
der of Europe, Asia, Africa and fcouih 
America, took the bulanco of American 

! exports, which umoauted to $100,002,* 
: 844 in value and to 18.1 per cent of tho 

entire shipments of this country.
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Fall Flowing.

lno "advantages of fall plowing are 
, understood by tlio majority of farinei-s, 

but so uro its disadvantages, which in 
practical experience so for outweigh tlm 
advantages that there is far less fall 
plowing than there used to bo,"says] 

i American Cultivator, authority also for 
I tho following:

A great deal of tho exhaustiveness "f 
wheat growing is duo to tho fall plow
ing that is required to grow oitlier win- 
t, r or spring wheat. Iu either case tin- 
surfiie-u soil Les exposed to winds ami 
rains, so that a great part of the fertil
ity t hat frost has made available is 
oitlier blown or washed away. Gar
deners continue to fall plow, but even 
they regard it as a wasteful practice, 
(hough it does (it their soil for a se.d

i ft.i
r' yms

The coloring of fruit picked green can 
bo controlled to some extent, by light 
and heat. Tho best method is to lot tlio 

i fruit color slowly in the dark. Air. Hol
man has seen excellent results from 

j packing berries in large boxes holding 
15 to 20 bushels and piling them in a 

' solid mass in a cellar H foot deep. They 
kept in almost perfect condition until 
tbe following Alareli uml with very lit- 

, , . , . . tie shrinkage. Air. ,Tones stated that, in
and its very extent makes the position New England they tried to avoid keep- i vfmn.-,
ono which is far lrom being n sinecure. «lw.n d,,, * . . w CAI h*Judge Join,so,, has been fora number ”±ibl, ' £ U“'m ? T d!1TVr,,nt ........ velvet or silk,

of years a practicing attorney iu Juneau " i of10f1,*i-'<i.n'u'r.>!il■ -'iT^ll"1 ,M1<I,'r '* l,iin‘1

and is thorougldy familiar with tlio emur and vim-gar.
legal needs of tin. territory. Ho is a nu- Tlie best method Af preserving eider, 
five of Iowa, having Is en born in a according to ’1 Im American Agricult.ur- 
Iiruirio log cabin in Jones county 48 ist, is to liqat it to 17.j degrees 1<’.. place 

ail- Window fran 7 inebes deen nnd yearH M«°' H,J v'as ' 'hu-ated at the Iowa ! in airtight packages and seal while hot, 
inches wide. Now I ore some holes in Ak,'!‘'uUJ,11?1 i""1 the State Uni- following tlm methods used in canning

,. I . , „i,| 1... _ versify ot Iowa, having bed, graduated fruit. If carefully put up, the cider will
11 from the law department of the latter keep perfectly and lie as i 

institution in 1877. nn<!

Uow to Str^nfftlien Children's Memories.

Accustom them to repeat to you in 
the ir own words the little stories they 
read or the lessons they learn at school. ' 
A el )](1 lias not truly made a fact his 
own until he can repeat it in his own 
laiiKuage. Forgetfulness often arises 
from a want of proper attention. The 
thing to he remembered is not properly 
imp-essod upon tlie mind and so glides 
off its surface. Fee that the thing you 
w k- h remen.I er< d is fully comprehend
ed by the child.

Y ait'sja

Vv ’•»1
ip*

9?
JUDGE CHARLES SfjilNER JOHNSON.m

h.
■J

• mill A plaid 
, fi skirt of plain 
i» This upper bed as no amount of spring cultivation 

i;d;rht around or without fall plowing could do. Tin y 
accomplish results, but it has to bo at 
tho expenditure of enormous quantities 
of manure, which average farmers wh > 
grow only ordinary crops cannot afford.

i skirt may haw
goods may have a piani ! 
portion may he 
may he curved o

i lie foot of skirls i.-oltcii cut in squares 
points or scallops, 
fall over a

How to Miikfi an ylh>liati Harp.
v. of d a quarter of an inch 

thick and make a box the length of
nit. StI'll:'-'. MAY STAN!, Y LAY.

• polCIrd
fittf d out tit his own pwi-1 tin expr-di-

1 : “ 11 • la art of Africa. Action to e hicli are allowed to
; eit ntilie friends and i tinder piece of 

* F» plaiting of silk
civet r other 

This is an 
'■i lengthening short

rcle material• Mvef, the ( nil; siarted u 

; coast of Africa and pene- K 
•t ob ject 
volcano !‘ 

Iu ard of but 1 
march ho ;; 
ins Rou- 
; a i tinned

!" of lli" I a, b oj \ h" box. excellent method 
rJ’lie I skirtsft‘( !i 11 onto Study In Agriculture.

Professor Watson of tlio Peiiiisylvu- 
Htato college has charge of 11'• * 

hut ton the Chautauqua courso of homo study i*i 
agriculture. Tho lessons aro design' d 
to help tho student in his study of the 
book's prescribed by this course, and 
etteh lesson is accompanied by a num- 
^ar of questions covering tho subject 

,C under study. After due investigation <lf 
thcMi lessons The National Htockmau 
and Parmi r says:

“We lmvo carefully examined these 
lessons aud questions and find them s-a 
clear and practical that wo do not hesi- 

se t.omo tatu to recommend tho courso to all who 
are in position to take it up tho comm 

it has a yoke of old 'v*n*cr‘ Next to a term at a good agi 
red velvet, heavily emhroidei’ed with gold cnltural school is a good course of home 
and silver On this is mounted tho peler- study in agriculture. This tlio Penusyl- 
wffh on m1, ll.r’ “h wh;:!r boln« lined Vania State college is providing for the 
liir. whl'inJ uiiibrobl'uruii .1,10 vu'olacol- farmiTH of tho state, aud they should 

foko, Ik bor,lured with chlnrh'lUa." ^ ’ ^ „7k° advunla«a of it. Professor G. C.
I Wut.sou of the state college will fur- 

nish full iaformatiou on application.*’

Put tin box iuh our window andti Soon after becoming ;i full fledged ohj 
lawyer ho removed to Ndiraskn, vyhero
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' T( \V paste. 1.In tlm same journal is told how a sue- : 
fessful ore■himlist in Illinois male s cider 1 
vinegar.
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Alt lioiigh Irearound it years later was 
torney for his district, being re-elected 
in 1887. I

elm.-rii prosecuting at*
have nowll Giirt .and bodice of one color,readied tlicv • ast of ' 

!.' lit ll
lie puts the ci'Ii r at once into ihcsj. nr([■ ••t bv 1 .warily ofb For thi • a(d ' I lies S licet , 
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strings and t]ir(ag,'ii flic holes v. ill lal■ !i:•Is from. 11 i
nd was made an 1; smrary 
ny gnograjihical m i' ties, 

be <1 book about bis travels 
• " went to Washington aud 

fell in W 'itli Mrs. Lay.

iv.-n mid other ajipointcd Vhiitcd States attorney for 
tlie distinct, of Alaska. No

JV <
I't of(harming y a bodice 

■hine or chif- 
• the hodieo may he 
or silk skirt.

For evening costumes velvet ami 
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■n ;i •••"•’UpF.c very •had been
found up to that time who would serve

•. crepe «lesounds of music.
il each barrel is ri moved andt< ills

, out tlie full term, but Mr. Johnson plan d in other casks. Freezing will 
Went to Alaska with the determination

tho lluir.
Brush it frequently if you would 

have it glossy. The best comb is a rub
ber one, having short, ream* teeth. If 
tho hair is knotted, use tho comb to 
straighten out the knots, but remember

How to V ire F«
then not burst the barrels and frost 

to complete his term, and lie did so. j will liusteu tbe vinegar 
Then lie settled in Juneau and began to When thawed out in 
build up a private practice. In tho Dan-els over s
moimtimo ho had identified himself ! thoroughly agitated then allow to 

that tho finest heart of hair may bo ^itb politica of the torritory and : stuii.l By May or June almost every 
spoiled by pin.,ping the comb in it way "T elo?ted 0 to‘ho Rqmbhoan ! barrel will contain excellent vinegar,
up to thu top and then drapgiiip it down ' , “T"11011 ^ LoU ff iu D" '">» ^poso to tlic frost vi„eKar al-
in the most reck less manlier. Separate ! 180°'.boi“« ^osen national committee, ready made. By p acm« tho barrels in
your hair and then brush it slowly and ma.n fort Ala?ka' Hu 19 0,f "f “e“"ht tb‘> "PPf* ^ th» 'a>'r,;> worm, the 
„ninntMr 3 and enterprising men of tlie territory pest of tbe vinegar maker, is escaped.

' j and is deeply interested in its future. ,

mous-
■ will he much used in coinfii- 

nation t his winter and will 
very elegant toilets.

Tlie illwM-atiiiii Riven today shows 
short evening cape

uaumg process, 
spring, roll the 

that tho contents will ho

comp
A I nkitic Occupation.

I’erhnps tiio most curious occupation 
aonciveil l,y a woman is that of dinner 
taster, t he spends a (treat part of each 
day visiti ns; houses and tasting dishes 
intended for dinner. She suggests im
provements and shows the eook new 
Ways of preparing dishes.
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